
8/6/6E 

Dear 73414 Bob, 

Relet 8/2-by all means. Further, I can sup-fly you with the 

appropriate pictures, including Oswald in bis CAP uniform, the 544 Camp 

bldg, and its identical address, 531 Lafayette, end the 2131 and secret 

Service reports quoted, if youw:=nt to devote more space. 

;ash there bad been time and seace for mores  for the subject is 
if 

not exhausted. Also, IV you went the letters I wrote the ;"err Y--r!,zee nd 

their 'acknowledgement of receipt';' Can do. 

To bring :feu up to date: b:fere last trip t N.C. (returned 7/12) 

I rouGhed out a short book COUP LIETAT. Aftar returning an oetching up on 
done 

the inevitable acaumlation, .getting hotoo ftee, letters anwereti, 

I finished it up and I have just fini:7.ho:1 enothor a'qort book, "A Citizen's 

Descent" about the ion rho can't touch bottom. 

I be].ievt' that those who would te'rch the pope p'.ery should thomoolves 

prey. It .hay novf be publijhed, but I  fee:. thnt unless' 99 do sere -hir, about 

him, Mark will ruin us ;111. aside from that, I hsve had a bellyful of his 

endless thaw :arias, which may shock you and mean nothing, but :nen 1 aay 

wait until you saJ the book. he is an inconceiveebly corrupt sea egocentric 

men capable of what the ordimry pDreon would never believe-end doin it 

all the time. We will not survive him unless we do something. 

Coup d';;;tet is on all three assassination and  has mum about the 

south in it. Vince hes just read it, Gary Schooner is now, en,..1 they both say 

it is lie boot sot. ;pekes me feel wry goc.d, but a little frustrated vihen I 

recall that my fifth book, the hottest yet, isxunpublished tho written 5)/67, 

e year ego-and no one hes caught up with it yet. Good luck. 

was 


